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MISCELLANEOUS. »imw*ww< iiiiii >w *NEWS ABOUT DOGS.MACE FOR SASKATCHEWAN. ISSUE NO. 14. 1906TT?
They Really Do Everything But Talk, It 

Seems.
Under certain conditions, n tiny fer

ret can do the work of four men. The 
animal is being used to draw telephone 
cables through long conduits. The fer
ret runs through dragging a string to 
which is attached copper wire, a cord 
and finally the cable itself. Formerly 
tho work was done by a laborious sys-

i ; A Queen’s ThoughtsA AKVTLLE FRUIT LANDS—10 ACRE 
V/ lote* excellent for fruit, gacxleaing <»r 
poultry: close <to electric care; big money In 
fruit. Wfclte quick to A. S. Footer, Oakville, 
Oak

Sent From Toronto to New Pro
vincial Legislature. J A CHILD'S PATHETIC STORY.

' ! « *
Seven-year-old Boy Tells of the Murder 

of His Mother.The mace for Saskatchewan’s legisla
tive chamber, sent recently from Toronto 
to Regina, is a remarkably beautiful 
specimen of the metal-worker’s art. The 
rod with its surmounting cretfn meas-

T^rich S'tem of “rodding.” The ferrets are em- Md *_ „
" t TUqf d/C.°rati0n1 in- ! P While'H™old the son of a EWm*0

s“; FJFHs * ¥ r£1 Bsx: rsru 'surathe eraftmanship of which could not be ^ the , man>9 retrievcr, flew 
sunjassed for its oeuracy and artist,e, „t the ruffiaa?s throat and k ’ t him 
«hill. The mace is of Canadian deeign | isoner until aid arrivcd The ^ be.
Mid workmanship through and through ^me the hero of the , Mr gGo^. 
oommg from the Insignia Department win>8 workmen 6ubscribPing ’for a 6ilver 
of Rvne Bros., Limited, Toronto’s lead- colbr for M whilc tllBg „ =ia„’a 
ing jewelers and goldsmiths. family made him guest of honor at a din-

F Carmen Sylva, the accomplished Queen of 
has some sparks from her liter- 

Natlenal Review.

IRST-CLASS NURSERY STOCK OF 
apple trees; leading varieties; fifteen 

dollars per hundred. Apply Frultland Nur
series, Frultlaud, Ont.

uarmen
Roumanie, has some s 
ary anvil in tho January Nat 
There are all told 148 of these moie.or less 
epigrammatic happy thoughts. We give a 
selection:

Experience is a venerable dam3 to whom 
all pay homage, without pausing to ask if 
her past has been Irreproachable.

Your vulnerable spot, like the heel of 
Achilles, will be more easily discovered oy 
your inferiors than by your equals.

When we have a real antipathy to anyone, 
we could almost repudiate our own most 
cherished convictions for the simple plea
sure of contradicting him.

In order to avoid the defects wo dislike In 
others, we sometimes fling ourselves into 
just the opposite extreme, as if by so doing 
we were certain of acquiring a virtue.

Joy is life seen through a sunbeam.
There is no rarer piece of happiness than 

to find the morrow confirm the *¥iperiences 
of the bygone day; too often the morning 
light in opening our eyes at the same time

It would be curious to note down the var
ious home truths we hear from our intimate 
friends, and then to compare their contra
dictions.

What
under the pri 
would deprive 
qocence! 
k Truth

Mere simple truth Is almost mere complex ! 
than woman herself.

The secret of good breeding is contained 
In the precept; learn to put yourself In your 
neighbor’s place.

ig years In a golden 
rison cell as a wel-

Rochester, March 22.—A pathetic 
scene took place yesterday in the Su
preme Court, where Vincent Love is on 
trial, charged with murder in the first 
degree for stabbing his young wife, 
when their seven-year-old son was put 
on the witness stand and told the story 
of the tragedy, which occurred in his 

He did not have a clear idea

r /V17 ANTED, IMMEDIATELY, TWO GIRLS 
"" about 20 years of age for positions 

a a private family; 
girls. Address In 

1rs. Geo. F. Glassoo, 74 Hannah 
Hamilton. uW ANTED,

"" press feed 
ng to 
Hamilton.

COMPETENT GORDON 
ers: wages |7 to $10, ac- 

qual If lestions. RobL Dunes*

presence.
of the nature of an oath, so was not 

tfonvard ae-Co*?1 He gave a straigh 
count of the affair which 
amination could not shake.

It made a deep impression on all who 
heard him. It was on a Saturday night 
that the woman was killed. The child 
said she went to the market after sup
per to get the Sunday meat. When she 
returned she went into the front room 
to light the lamp. His father came in 
from the kitchen and blew out the lamp 
and stabbed her in the side.

The .little fellow took a diagram of 
the house and showed where the stab
bing took place. He said he put 

| rags on her side and covered her up. 
His mother told him to go for a doc- 

! tor. “I told my father,’ he continued, 
i “to lift her up and put her on the bed, 
1 and he lifted her up and dragged her 
into the dining-room.” The child got a 
quilt and pillow and covered her up 
and then went for the doctor. His 
mother was dead when the doctor ar
rived.

sworn.
the cross-ex-

Souvenir Post Cards
tl tor 10c; 60 for 60c; 100, $1; 200. $2; 600, 

25; all different. Largest and finest stock 
In Canada; 600 mixed. $2; albums, all price». 
W. R. Adams, Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al
ways be used for children teetaing. It_ 
eoothes the child, soothes the gums, 
wind colic and is the best rumedy for

!«A
The Truth About Life. Pennies, a tiny New York dog, is a 

companion of Shot in the dog-hero med
al fund. When his master, Walter Brown, 
employed in a livery stable, was 
tacked by Robert Reid, a colored man, 
whose discharge from the place he had 
caused, Pennies went to the rescue. Reid 
drew a revolver and aimed it at Brown, I " 
but the dog quickly impressed his teeth 
in the leg of the assailant and spoiled 
his aim. The shot went wild and the 
man was overpowered and suppressed.

John Hancock, a Cleveland genius, has 
trained his fox terrier, Prince, to fetch . 
the kindling wood from the cellar. The ' 
dog acts at command and is skillful and 
industrious.

Dlar-The man with a watch is always be
hind time.

a miserable

them of their armour

sophistry la theirs, who 
of defending thewords often mean low language, 

ever saw a woman in advance of |
at- youngDR. LeROY’S

FEMALE PILLSm.her age?
A two-foot rule: Don’t wear tight 

shoes.
When a woman is not beautiful she 

tries to make up for it.—Boston Tran
script.

>•must exist; but for it would never ! 
occurred to us to invent it.wm IA safe, sure and reliable monthly regul» 

tor. These Pills have been used In France 
and found Invaluable 

and are guamn- 
ore. ünvluue stamp for 

a led circular. Price •loo per box of 
mail securely sealed, ou receipt of pries

tor. These mils ha 
for over fifty years, 
for the purpose designed, an 

by the makers. Knclu $5.000 £*^*2 wMsealed circular. Satperson who prove» 
Sunlight Soap contain» any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration.

LE ROY PILL CO.,
Box 42. Hamilton, Canada.

When one has lived Ion 
cage, one dreams of a p

°Th<CURES THE MOST 
EXTREME OASES

sun never sees the world except bath- 
warmth and light.

God forgives—Nature never.
After all, I prefer the old-fashioned gu 

lan angels to most of our modern philan
thropists.

Cleverness Is the thought of an individ
ual; wisdom is tho collective thought of hu
manity.

A man rehabilitates his honor on the field 
of battle; a woman hers by motherly love.

In love, whilst the woman fondly Imagines 
It is In her nower to bestow an eternity 
of happiness, the man is simply content to 
obtain a passing pleasure.

ppens that 
theories

edConundrums.
Why do the Highlanders do most execu

tion In battle?
every man has one kilt before 
begins.

a baker a very improvident man? 
he Is always selling what he 

himself.
What la the difference between a man and 

a chicken?
Man has hits eternity In the next world, 

and chickens have their necks twirled in

Whet is the difference between a chicken 
with one wing and a chicken 
winssal

Only a difference of a pinion (opinion.)
Why did Adam bite the apple Eve gave 

him a
Because he had no knife.

Sunlight
The Fruits of the Rose.

Among the fruits of the rose family 
are apples, pears, peaches, plums, cher
ries and quinces, as well as our straw
berries, raspberries and blackberries. The 
apple is a fruit of long descent. Among 
the ruins of the Swiss lake dwellers are 
found remains of small seed apples which 
show the seed valves ancUhe grains of 
flesh. The crab apple is a native of 
Britain, and was the stock on which were 
grafted the choicest varieties when 
brought from Europe, chiefly France. 
Apples of seme sort were abundant be
fore the Conquest, and had been intro
duced probably by the Romans. Yet 
often as Saxon manuscripts speak of 
apples and cider, there is no mention 
of named varied before the thirteenth 
century. Then we read of the pearmain 
and the costard, Chaucer’s “mellow cos
tard.”

In the roll of household expenses of 
Eleanor, wife of Simon de Montford, ap
ples and pears are entered. In the year 
1286 the royal fruiterer to Edward I. 
presents a bill for apples, pears, quinces, 
medlars and nuts. Pippins believed to 
be seedlings, hence called from the pips 
or seeds, are said not to have been 
known in England before 1525. The ex
act Drayton, writing of the orchardsfof 
Kent at that pariod, can name only the 
apple, tlie orange, the russean, the sweet
ing. the pome water and the reinette.

John Winthrop is usually held respon
sible for the introduction of the apple 
into the New World. But as a matter 
of fact, when Winthrop anchored off 
Cape Ann the recluse Blackstone already 
had apple trees growing about his cabin 
ai Shawmut Neck. Some of the best of 
our American apples were brought over 
by the Huguenots, who settled In Flush* 
ing, L. I., in 1660, and planted there 
among others, the pomme royale or spice 
apple.

Because 
the battle 

Why to 
Because 

kneads (needs)

BOBBY JONKS, HIS HAND AND PEN.
“Man is an animal, but you can eas

ily detect him from the rest of them 
when he has his hat on. He is of fe>v 
days and full of things that the doctors 
cut out if the)' got half a chance. My 
Uncle Bob is a bachelor. A bachelor is 
a man who smokes in bed and burns 
himself up every once in a while and 
goes to glory «-hollarin’, while over- 
body else says ‘Oh, pshaw!’ and ‘ Did 
you ever?’

, 0r icno„;„n “All bachelors are wise, but myÆlll’Canada kTows20- th^ Dodk’s Uncle Bob kno^s ’most evening; he 

Kidney Pills are the standard remedy “Ï?. he b.e.h.efves ***>%,,“J??ngrc» 
for all Kidney Complaints, it may sur- ri8h* no"V£ * "asnt f°r h.s modesty- 
*. ' * no, honest. But, says he, there is one
P ,e 8. P P Q. . thing he never could fully awake up hishave” £ne miM about and that i» whether/.am-

4 h6rAinCa0ttdVa'the an cured

thfweU-kno^ ^prietor “ the M «•ol  ̂,?Ct
mu Hotel on Melaff street and in an  ̂ ^

rhauLWve â„yaSLa^rfi'rstnaeninnth: ?’ * GEORGE HOUGH.

doctors^in the Ïïi d^erence kLen a biped and a  ̂StaMeS’ Qucb=P- 95 to 103 Ann St’ “impair „„r dread o, aw„„ng on mem- 

Sides consulting the best doctors in the . d b two ,egs. A three-legged ortg of the past.
city and trying every medicine I could ‘ . ■>„ triDod and r, most]v used bv The extreme of human happiness, as of
thnjk of, I was unable to get better._ ^ J;,toPrs/ A turtIe ^ a^qLd ”be70v.co“,,til ,n hav,ng noth,ng

, £lnle ‘If.1?, a £rla“^ £o ^ I? raped, but he can’t climb a tree and get , • - - ---------- — In th eshlpwree ko fany life there might
Dodd s Ividney Pills would cure me. As d -oke about makin„ a „oise Already Engaged Perhaps îî!?0".®!^7* be,aJaE‘ chance Eafetr lcf‘.
a last resort I tried them, and they ... “ , J y r-ngagta, remaps. did not aishonor take her place on the plank
have cured me. I .... * , ,, lp ■ ; ' “Yes, I love you, George," said the beauti- to which the drowning man is clinging,

“I could not imagine more severe suf-' °, .onh three occasions in a fu, heiress, "but I’ll have to spoilt and drag him down Into the depths below.
1 eouiu nuv imagii e n o man’s history when He cuts any particu- to mamma." Those who lack readiness at repartee are

£»*«“ onc ",!l0 has Stone in ,Qr mustard he is called ‘it’—when he "You mean I'll have to speak to her." i sometimes credited with the desire to avoid
the Kidneys, and I feel the greatest gra- . . . bride„rooro and „ con)S. I "No, I wtu. You see, she’s homeward , giving offence.
titude to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” . . • , , - , , 1 hound from Europe, where ehe's been for ,In the course of conversation one must

If tiro disease is of the Kidnevs or ,A d ?" .a1.' ™ ij»>tin«s he is said by toe ^ throe menthe, and ehe may have : 'banf,° ‘he solid gold of one s thoughts Into
- ,, ... , *" ,, , ,, ... . p.„ his admiring friends to look real natural engaged me to some nobleman while eho was I countless pieces of such small coin that onefrom the Kidneys, Dodds Kidney Pills Man „as m"d(, to m-oum. but Uncle Itob , thSo." I 1°7nariabJ,y.„?l>PT?S P°°r' , .
Will cure it. __ ,t i fnpi ------------- In a great crisis .or even at a tragic mo-the dad-do cd fool alxviays thinks RHEUMATISM WILL SUCCUMB In ment we sometimes talk nonsense, just as

lie can get out of it by marrying again, 1 itHLUMAiiùjn will bulLUMB to the dog barl:s whcn be Is nfrald.
A woman may be as handsome as a ! South Amrertaan Rheumatic Cure because Thinkers rule the world .though they may

. circus horse but she is never satisfied to It goes right to tile seat of the trouble and ^n^qap^a^ J* ‘J* rfacot;c ^nd ‘hoEC are
A medical praotltlonor In tho V/eot of Ire- M Qn<)thcr WOTOan be handsome too. It’s .removes the cuusm Many so-called Cures but ed by It, also qutil ilnconsciously? 7

land had for a patient a stalwart peasant different altogether with a hog—he is deaden pain temporarily on-ly, to have It re- In tho presence of true greatness mere tal-
w1>ose particular ailment he w-as at a loss perfectly contented to let everybody else turn again wtlth doubled vloLmco. Not eo ent and cleverness are thrown Into the shade,

toUhig bo hogs if they want to Oh, why with this great romoly. It ■ermtlcates from »v. behind them
htm he would call again to a day cr two. by should the spirit of mortal be proud / . tho system tho last vestige of the d-sease a trail of light, In which a whole host of
which time be would have finished the box. —Watson’s Magazine. • and its cures are peromniant.—74 , nonentities can dieport themselves.
In due course the doctor looked in and ■ ■■■ .................................... .............. ... ...............-- "■ — » j ---------- -------- --------- j The two greatest poets, Homer and Shakes-

vpe5i,wh”d' hr. gleason of greenwood Getting em of visitors. ' brtr^m^eriu'n,sywrk^t,ei?atalt,hervi;°r;
’̂4J?k“,nrwSteri»xX?:?l,lnauMSïlto “For years I have been Mamma wants two pounds of butter ex- exlslenCe has been called into question,

ref ir edkMro 1 ' Bcpyut- ’i do-ther I di/1 troubled with Piles. At times > actly like wluat you tent her l.ikt ; if it ___ "

that «une. and sbure and I had a div'il of a I would have to lie down anu J a^vrîm^ W nrv ENGI ISM SPAVIN I INIMFNTtime swallowin’ it. but «hure, dort heir, well remain perfectly quiet for ef | won t take It. eald a ycung boy to the pro- Llx’Ullj* VCE Ul il » I il LI HI ill L 11 1
give K n chanoe; perhaps the lid ain’t como hours Each attack ws, worse Wfa (*1 i Tl»“*nS*r. Removee all hard, wft Or Calloused

^ )eL ‘ th° v •t' Ivt\ d„^any \L J ! «ndtoa. tumo-i to a number of his customers lumps and blemishes from horses, blood
Tile mocucmes but got no Y/ j who stood by a,nd remartooi blandly: "Now BDavin curbs solints rino-hnne .l!nav

Coming an3 Rosiasnt Illiterates. 1 better ,tol I used I-cn-Roid, V__A \ some people In my business don't liles lo Pj(! ’ sprains Pfiore ar 1 ^woll’pn^hrnt ’̂
^ and tais cured me per ma- ■fk. come in oontaot w'ith particular cus-tomers hi*1 sprains, sore ana swollen throat.

Tim was when the question of dealing with nently. Thanks to Hem- /X. but I sinoerely isay I do. I talûe groat In coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot-
elten illiteracy dumped upou our shoves was Roid, I am now free from / I oorving t'bcm and try my best to secure for tie. Warranted the most Wonderful Ble
not pressing. Mowt of the «m-nnerants then every symptom of Piles. L. ^*"7. >4 \ * them what they de/iLre. Just wait another , fjlisb Cure ever known, 
came of etock uympatbeitic with our Idieas. M. Gleason,” Assistant Post mhiutie, my liMde man. and. I wiH fill your
The»- were largely literate or they took kiui- Master, Greenwood, Ont. with pleasure" The little boy, being
ly to common e lvool educnitlon. Of late nil ,n , „ , _ .. thua encc-uraged to speak, admonished tho
thto has changod. We are receiving the rhouMnds tell the same etory of Hem-Roid, busy 
bulk of Immigration from counit ries in whicli the $1,000 Guarantœd Pile Cure. All druggists, kind of
illiteracy abounds and it is old candid to Sl-00, or Tub Wilbon-Ftl» Co., Limited, lations are
say that we have in resident illetacy a prob- ttiagar» 1 alls, Ont. 29 do
lem far grc.nt.rr -than to generally suppose!. . _ L—------- -—'' .. '!-------
The census of ItiOO showed thrut out of 57,- Ati.-mntiniy the Impossible
649.824 u»er sens in the United States 10 years AUtmpung uie
o? age and over C,1SO,OJJ were classified as 
illiterates.

SoapStone in the Kidneys Cannot 
Stand Before Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way.

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist.

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 

common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics.

Your money refunded by 
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you find any cause 
for complaint.

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto

It often ha 
quite daring 
draw back the 
would take the

It Is
framed for 
would subm
but It did not ocur to them tnat 
they place woman on a higher level.

Forgiveness is almost indifference. Love 
never forgives.

The Jealousy of a lover Is a homage; that 
of a husband is an insult.

To the whole edifice of His creation God 
has given but one supporting column: Love.

We should never forget that love, that 
rame love which Is strong enough to break 
through bolts and bars, may be slain by 
a single yawn.

When Hope abandons us, she sets forth to 
dig our gr

Frlendsh!

t women will advance 
In conversât! 

next minute In
Mr. S. A. Cassidy, of Ottawa, Per

manently Cured After Years of 
Suffering by the Great Canadian 
Kidney Kemedy.

with two rrsation, but 
alarm if

ike them at their word, 
the selfishness of men which has 

women severer laws than they 
it to be judged by themselves;

that, in so doing,

HORSEMEN, READ THIS.
I have used MUSTARD'S LINIMENT in 

my stables for over a year, antf consider 
it the VERY BEST for horse flesh I 
get, and would strongly recommend it to 
all horsemen.

can

ip decreases whene 
one side too much ha 
h misfortune on the o

ver there is on 
liaess, and toothe ippsa

tlier.

rubbing which

•St

Give the Pills Time.
Literally Correct.

(Calhoik: Standard and, Times.)

“I want to git a wreat’ o’ roses fur a 
funeraL” eai-J the customer, "an* I want 

retna In pieces.’ 
rests In peace,' ’’ sug-

Worthy of High Office.
One ntgli/t toft xveck a man picked up » 

skunk and carried it out of church, 
wonder whether Tedd'.e will miok-o him a 
mardhiall. He to braver than a wolf hmtiter.

ye to put on It: 'He 
"Er—you mean ‘He 

getvted the florist.
“I mane wheit I said. 'TLs fur 

that was blowed up In the quarry

We

r."

farms and blocks of land
FOR SALE

z«9 to »u!2 purchasers, from ICO acres upwards, situated 00 or near «li
the famous wheat growing districts of

In el

I MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTAw-

Eztenuating Circumstances.grocer to "be cure and Rrt the same 
butter, because a lot of pop'a re- 
ro vie it in g our houso and mamma 

want them to com3 Lgaia.'’

industrious man may own 
arm Home.

TfOMC eo GENEROUS and HELPFUL that every 
I Ltllflo a PROFITABLE and COMFORTABLE Fi

The character end put .nee of our company,
AUSPICES OF THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 
ertbed 6» STRONG. RELIABLE. HELPFUL. PATRIOTIC.

An illiterate young man once got a 
friend to write a letter for him to his 
sweetheart.I which is organized UNDER THE 

OF FORESTERS, may be dea-Tbc letter was rather pro- 
j snic for a love-letter, ancl he felt that 
an apology was due to his sweetheart 

; for its lack of tender nothings.BETTER TiiAN SPANKING.) Sir Etllto Asîmsead - Earle It, -IP., v.cs onc 
f day upo.iking during an clôvL‘x>n contest, 

when he was ln-tcrruptel r.g>ain and 
a man at the ba-'k cl *tih-3 hall, 
greed with Sir Dills’ Btatearcrto.

It was
pior Information and prices apply to p. • KGDSON

MANAGER LAND DEPARTMENT,

The Union Trust Company, Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO

Y.’hen writing mention this paper.

Spanking does not cure children of ost follows:
•hod to a- bed wetting. There is a constitutional Î

Soend vour Easter vacation, in Wash- t-9 N-gws, Sir Li-;:» remarked: >. I’.iiS, i.ox 8, Windsor, Out., will send ia a married man, e.r.d. he says lie can't
bpenu ^..., .. V.acauon in \\dsii ..NtiW x Qim g.(,;ng to toll you something f,-ee to any mother her successful home bide any soft loanin’—it alius eives him

- I,lb«-al aov«-n.mcnt thM.wil ,rnatmnnt. with full instructions. Serf îî- I‘ al,U3 E‘'CS 1,,m

,. ,, “Pleare excuse the mildness of this
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. SUM- ! heer letter, as the chap wot’s ’ritin’ itEASTER EXCURSIONS.

AGENTS 
WANTBI» 
EViâBYW HERBington and Atlantic City. Special Wash- about the late Liberal Gunment that wm treatment," with full instructions. Send the' ‘■onZ7urns Tid T'=is 

mgton Easter excursion via Lehigh Val- make the hair of my friend at t.ie bacA of ’ . . i.__ tri ,i„„ 1110 spazzums. Jid-L.ts.lev Raihvay Friday, Anril 13. Tickets the hail stand on end." The irn^r^Lble no monej, but wute l.er to-day if your j ---------- —-------
-, , J'.. y . , ,, inter rurtpr was equal to the oocap'. on, fer he children trouble } ou m tins tui). Dont 1

only ten dollars round trip from bus- Bhoted: “Wrong again!" and removing his blame the child; the chances arc it can’t !

HiSül
eio^u Bridge April 13tli at G.'lo and r.15 a. This republic of vura van never abrogate Looking Forward 200,000 Years. j ,n the rotre to tou.” mnltoi the
„ „nrf 71c n n. p,,,. Its obligation to provide a high standard of Sir Rouert Bad. lo. I if.g recently on ; frlor-d, 1 kiting U» lips. "I'd rather you’d

J, 1 . , ror iicuets, mil- education fc- tis citizen-js. Intelligence must G-lacial Enoch s a’ ■! tila t hte make it 2 ouvris of a 5-ycar-eM."
mans and further information, call on or ntoaya go hand In hand with govi govern- , a, o "in noo winter- ;
address Robt. S. Lewis, Passenger Agent ment. And tivc true educatlop- <whi:;h tho Jiext ^c®., °e 1 -JJ.0DO Ayintei»
L V R 10 Kin<r street east Toronto republic must provide l'or its citizens must bcftice. liicn our posi-emy wi.l see all •/Mi i- H’’Et «rt? «tSÆ1X and : the highest mountains,"and will last for

iruide of New York free fLability of a popular rform of governmoat. \ many tliousanos of years.
6 ^ ‘ High Ideas nw.st bo sat bcifore -tlho mind's of i

, the youth of the country and they must be 
taught to .prefer these high ideals to anyth lug 

: else that life can bring: them.

make t
the hell eland on 

r was cqu 
‘Wronr "

oap displayed a neaa. as fm-octn as a uuimra 
ball, saying: "It can't be dono, boss!" Nor 
could, it.

Quantity Preferred to Quality.
A friend

drug fitrre propri^

Orarîg® Blossomsy car-old
sltlv© cure for all female diseases. Write tor deacrlptlee 

S'. MvGILIa Slmooe. Ont.
That precious remedy, to a 
circular and free «ample.

po
R.

DOUGHS VS CEMENT BUILDING BLOCK MACHINEIuinard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.
Makes all kinds of Blocks, either solid or hollow, 
and one set of pallets is all that is necessary 
The. machine »3 /simple, handy and easily oper
ated. Why pay fancy prices for a Block Ma
chine when you ran buy this machine and outfit 
at a moderate cost? Send for booklet, prices, 
etc. Awarded diploma at Canadian National 
Exhibition, 1005.
GEO. DOUGHTY, Patentee, Waterford, Ont»

Slightly Sardonic.
“Do you think that these people will 

be received in fashionable society?” 
“Yes,” answered Miss Cavenne, 

Sunlight Soap is bettor than other soaps, think thcy win gf> evon further than that, 
hut is best when used in the Sunlight way. nil([ be reccivca in polite society.”—The 
Buy Sunlight Soap end follow directions.

mi
f“i gagDeclined the Offer.

(Chloagio Chronicle.)
When Andrew Carnegie first ©poke of tak- i 

tog up golf, he was advised by Balllle Mac- j 
Kenzto, of Ddlnburgh, to lay out a golf 
course at Sklbo Ca.«*U-e. "If you take lo 
golf," said tibe balllie, "you will add ten 
ware to your life." "Do you say eo?" said 
Mr. Carnegie. "If you can add, ten 
my life I will maki
mill Iona...........Well," rep
to Irate, "I civn't exactly do that, toi 
play you for the two Ttilliions oveV 
<*vn green." Th-to hauyfisome offer was 
not accepted. „

mOwl.
20 YEARS OF VILE CATARRH.— Sony for the Groom.

“I suppc.se you’ve heard that I’m to 
marry Mr. Grçcn?” she said to one of 
her old friends.

“No,” he replied, coldly.
“You don’t seem to be very enthusias

tic about it.’
“Why should I be? Not knowing Mr. 

Green, I haven’t any grudge against 
him.” . ______

6o SPECIALISTS*ON THE CASE.—
In the ordinary run of medical practice a 
greater number than this haw treated cases ! 
of chronic dyspepsia and have failed to cure 
—But Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets (60 
in a box at 35 cents cost) have made the 
cure, giving relief in one day. These little 
"speciafliieb/’ have proven their real merit.—

HAVE YOU ECZEMA ?—Have you Patented 1905.
Chas. O. Drown, jcurnnl'ot, cf Duluth, Minn., 
writes: "I have been a sufferer from. Throat 
and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 years, during

skin d I-ease or eruptions? Are you

subjc-ct to charing or sliding? Dr. Agnew’s
years to v.hich time my head had been stopped up Ointment provenue and cures any and all of 

tlwvie, and cures Itch.tof?, F/oedln-g and Blind 
Pilcti besides. One application brings relief 
in ten minutes, and car>es cured In three to 
six nights. 35 cents.—71

Farmers and Dairymene you a F’^esent of two 
lied the canny nuag-

and my condition truly miserable. Within 15 
minutes after using Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhalt 1 11

your powder I obtained relief. Three bottles have When you require a
cured. ’ ’ 60c.—73almost, if not entirely

Control of Eastern Asia. Tub, Pail, Wash Basin or Milk PanEnfant Terrible.
New silver and table linen had been 

! purchased in preparation for a dinner 
which the family had arranged to give to 
acquaintances to whom they desired to 
give an impression of prosperity. Little 
Mary, 5 years old, was cautioned parti
cularly against making any reference 
to the new silver. The guests had not 
much more than got comfortably seated 
when the youngster piped up:

“Mother!”
“Yes, what is it?”
“Mother, what did you do with the 

old silver?”—New York Evening Post.

Miaarft'f Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.
Insomnia ie a poor substitute for an 

alarm clock.

The Grip Microbe, 
t Washington Star.)

1 have a tiny little pet,
A creature strange and wee;

I oft<li b-ti ive to lose him, yet 
He’a very fond of me.

IIo lingers near me all the day.
And with delight will squirm.

No matter what I do, or say,
This curious little germ.

_> About my shoulders with great glee 
He climbs and shows no fear; 

And when quinine I’ve taken, he 
Will sing into my ear.

Whate’er betide, to me he’ll ding;
*TU something sadly sweet 

To find in such a tiny thing 
Devotion thua complete. ,

1^90Rei®‘n8R£wM
For many centuries while both Japan and

China were lelt In their awn resources, 
physical and u.oartaL, the nation which was 
far tho greater in bulk -was atoxj m-uch 

in wax. Then Japan was an-ome than 
cf invasion and possible oon-

Aek your grocer tor

E. B. EDDY’S 3stronger 
once in peril 
quest by armies from China. There Is no 
ohnnve that China could loe subjugated by 
Japan, 
if .the
toward® their rrasent need» and adopt (w<w 
em ways, at leaet hi military mateero, they 
o.iji restore their okl supremacy In east- 

wliisjt will chat mean to the 
the great overshadowing

What reason Is there to doubt that 
Chinese turn, their faces resolutely FIBRE WARE «sa»72

A Theory Shattered.
Judge—Now that you have been con

victed of biram y, have you anything to
mj for yourself ?

Prisoner—nothing, except that I have 
found out that there is no truth in the 
theory of safety in numbers.

You will find they give you satis
faction every time.

ern Asia? If 
world? This 
problem of China,

eo.
Is

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEMinard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.
After an old maid reaches a certain 

age she regards marriage merely as aa 
opportunity for a girl to throw herself 
•way on some man.

Insist on being supplied with EDDY'S every time.
Kinarifs Liniment Cures Bunts, etc.
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